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GOVERI'ME$T OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Depertment of lleahh

Environmental llealth Administration
Bureru of Environnental euelity
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Oficc cftho Brrrces Chid

August 28, 2003

Jon Capacas4 Director
Water Protection Division
USEPA Region fII
1650 Arch Street
Philadetphi4 pA t9t03-2029

Dear Mr. Capacasa:

we have compraed our review of the water And sewer Authority,s Long Tefir controlPlan' The LTCP recommenas a comuinatioi 
"]o*o 

*r. improvern€ds, storage tunners,sewer separation' outfafi consoiidatiort reguratoi imp""r.r.rrt+ row impact deveropmenrand excess flow treatmerf improvements at Bluc prairu. The system wi[ bc sized to control
lf11y ryar z+ trour storm fii is'.cg,i;;ilffi;;;;"siderabte variation in zuch astorm and anteceded ev€nrs} n"seolrpon ttre-capacif Jithe system derived from the oncyear 24 hour stonn' in the average yearthe ty.t,# *lli..auce overflows to the furacostiarivtby 98o/o and to the potonral Oi, elz *ii" i*li|get uy wzr. In an averaee vearthere will only be two overflow e,verfs to the Anacosti{fbur oiffo* wents to thi potomacand four to Rock Creek

11T 
water.auafity.standards Section l 104.3 provides narative 'it€ria for class A usc -pnmary contact recreation. These nanative criteria were deveropca uy trrc-*rt i-clir 

-'
columbia and are not commonry i" 

"r" 
r" ti" 

"ii"iouo.'naai io*rg, the Dstricr ofcolumbia warerqugtr stana"l'ar.,r.,u rJmJ'ln rii"-iruo, to roogni"" that wa weath€revents wef€ onc ofthe most serious sourc€' 0f po[utioi iemaining. Thc District became thethirdjurisdiction in the rution to require reguratory storm water BMps on a'new.dwelopment and redweropnrer4 whit ritriurt-eJrJy 
"ii*o"rrai"g,ha 

there werccombinations of *ut oruatti"' nri *..ra t"l*ii"i.Jii ini econom;ca'y diffcurt to conrror.consequentlv, the oistricr ae'vetopea ; htd ;ffi;;frtlo r* ro* oi oi" that was
L91-d.1tl. cornnonl,y used.U* ni* o.rliiolii.""*, as thc 7el0). This hieh flowexernpnon w[s rpprorad bv EpA tr[ectimes during tri"]i"id ,eri"*r. Ir;i#;ffiL*are cited in the EPA cso strareglr ., a regal r."rr.iirrn o, aea$ng with weather induceduncertainty' The remnants oft"'oi*"-tt ttJ;;;;;"" are stilr contained in thsimprernentation section of thc w_rro tiJitv-d;;fr;? indication that extrem€ €vertszuch as floods and hurricanes will occur. 

- - -- - -



Overall, thgsgdielaldlsdellng inctuded in the LTCP demonstrate tha! in accordance with -

the CSO Policv, for CSO l".d;;"b,,'G-'"Jtaining overfloqs'after implementation of the

fflp *ri m*t'thE D.c. Water QualityStandards in dl receiving waters'

we have reviewed the framework for MDES permit conditions in subsection l5'7 of the

iftg fft.* provisions will aszure adequate monitoring.and compliance measurements

ilri.g 
";;;;,iJt 

oitr,e iacilities. Additi;naflv, the phased post construction monitoring

orocram described in the LTCp it-ifi;i"; information base to rwiew overall actual

oerflr*ance after the plan has been n operation'

We have reviewed the schedules in the LTCP which are based upon varying aszumption$ for

federal assistance. fn FV zoo3lfe.d.rJ *rio*." is $50M and the Presidents budga for

Fy2004 has $ I 5M for thc LTcP. The Mayor has expressed his desife to expedite the cleanup

ofthe Anacostia River. Thc li year schedute for thsAnacostia River is approved subject to

the federal tunding assistance'#;;tffi;1he Final-LTCP' The Potomac and Rock Creek

;;; ;; * severef impacted tv .ot"fin* sewer overflows and may bc zubjec't to slowcr

schedulec.

Therefore'pursuanttoDsrictofColumbiaWaterPol|utionCorrtrolAct'section12(e)'The
W;t* fu'it S.*ef Authority's Final hng Term Control Plan for the combincd sewer rystear

lr 
"pptouuO 

The LTCP m*ts the requirementg of thc EPA CSO polic'y'

WeapprecaitetheefortsofyouurdyourstafftoassisttheMayorinrestoringthoAnacostia
River.

Sincerely,

James R Collicr, P.E.



The District of corumbia is rocated at the Fa[ Line and it is here that the free flowinq riversbecome tidatly influenced estuaries._ rhe majorrry oittre poil",ion roJrli.i - i"'iii.'iiuri"of columbia waters originate outside of the b;stri"t oicitumur". sto.m no''rs ; Ro="Icreek, the Anacostia and the potomac bring tt"*"nJo"rioads ofpoftutants to the Districtwaters that er(acerbate the difficurty of contiolring oistrict orcohmbia sources. Evan so,huge amounts of progress have been maae in iest-orinl tie auaric trabirat. American shadhickory shad- and srriptd bass now spawn in the Distril 
"f 

Ci,r"rti" Ji* 
"rhil;;^"absence'. submerged aquatic vegetation has staged a srow recovery in the potomac and

foP*ti1 Bald Eagles and ospreys routinely nist in and near the District. The restoration of
!:,11T]l *, comdete particulirly in tt e case oittre'Anacostia- The CSO LTCp is amaJor $ep n restonng the Anacostia and it places a priority on controlling the overflows tothe Anacostia

we have doreloped Finar rotat Maximum 
-Dairy Loads (TMDLs) for biochemicar oxygmdeman4 toxics, and total zuspended sorid for tire Anacostia and made load allocations to thecombined sewers. The LTCp ig in conformanc" *itriiiose n,tDr"* The TNDi;---- 

'-
demonstratc attainmeirt of the appropriate water euarity stanoaros for rhc District ofcolombia we have reviewed riti. wir"' quatiry *]"p"i'"r roa.ring done for the LTCpconcerning the water oualitv standards foi noci cr"et ana trc pot-omac and ona t-nat thc
lTgP yrlt meet tne water quativ.rt*9-qr * i;";; #; *"rces of porhrtion receiwsimilar levels of redrction 

- 
we iherefo." ueriene-t'rrat frbu, .* t" c&-.i"p.o i*ii*rcreck and the potomac that wifl demonstrate .n.in nJ ortr,. w"* o"ri-riii-a.l-, r*Class A and Class B uses for bacteria criteda-

The Final Anacostir Bacteria Trd)L requires a 9g % reduction of csos o<actty as in thc finalLTCP' Analysis of trr comnrrer sinn taiions inacato irt"t trt" r"n'"ioing dad; ;;;fri
locatized ime.acts upon the nycostil nivei. 

- 
rn" t ili;]prs. l +9 desli with the degree oftr-eatment to be provided to the remaining overflo"rr. mJ" ,riu be a 9g% removal uilJur"of combined-sewagc- Thcre will be a t"td_,*p"* 

"rrir-riJ-n"Jffir;;;#s ilil"concer rated combined seuaqL-There wifl ui captu.c oinoadtes ana i"rg" *[aipl"itodischarge. The Departmcnt Jrueatttr tras aetermliJi[rn-ir," r*,rining cso ai*ir,!g* rc u.'fartially treacd sewagcr and wil meet the nanative r""to quaity,ona..o, in aI receivingwaters. The Departnent of*eahh does not advocat. ,o,ir.ing nor..rpr"O;;;;;
:T11:::1T$l lisctane e!m9 ormixing zone or near vicinitfof arry po,nt ;il;;"'*strcnargc wtlctllcr semagc or industrial pollutant- We have a final rubi ror Uacteria on ttroAnacostia River with load afiocafions to the combinJ sewaq which achiev* ctass A wuerquality stendard& sornc chsg A us.s th"t i*or"e 

-l-i,nit.o 
i'i,norion o,ill have a rower riskthan thosc with protonged immcrsion. Howevo, irt. i#t-rt t ro.. few areas for a few days

:::l.f $:l{1ilt 
bc hieher. than orr,o a"y* -J oric, areas does nor negate thc

5.jA:i$_lesirnatfl.use oglhel1aterbody. rhis variation in;sr is imlriciiii trreLTrena aoopnon as a regulation of the District of Columbia Furthermore, insiallation of signs
il:Tls-llqrt,TigT'igj^sos wiil provide '.a tirn. gua", to u*o',o in*ru tLi 

"r,yH,":ijl: iT lg.l."s CSO dischargeq are in fact minimat. once thc LTCp is tuflyrmpremenreo' tne hrSh risk to fun body contact will be the resrt of storm flows propag#nginto the District waters from Maryrand; .atrt.. trran otif cased by the r"r"iririg oufio*,


